
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Bugis Street, one of Singapore’s largest street shopping 

district, was named after the legendary seafaring merchants 

from the island of Sulawesi. These maritime people were 

regarded as mastershipbuilders who travelled across the seas 

of the Indonesian archipelago collecting everything from 

sandalwood to spices, exotic feathers and even gold, to sell 

at faraway lands like Singapore. 

 

Bugis Street was renowned internationally from the 1950s to 

the 1980s for its colourful night life filled with bazaar cultures, 

hawker food stalls and night clubs with trans women, a 

phenomenon which made it a unique tourist destination during 

its heydays. 

 

Following a rather flamboyant history, Bugis Street was 

transformed in the mid ’90s. Nowadays it is frequented by 

tourists and locals alike. Visitorsrevel in its street lined stalls, 

featuring traditional and contemporary artefacts, fashions, 

and eclectic street food. This thriving marketplace, along with 

the history of the Bugis people and their spice trade, 

influences the aromatic dishes enjoyed at Bugis Street 

Brasserie. 

 



Starter: 
Aromatic crispy duck  ¼18½ 32 

脆皮香酥鸭    

served with cucumber, spring onions, pancake and hoisin sauce. 

Vegetarian spring rolls 8 

素菜春卷    

Pork ribs in capital sauce  10 

京都排骨      
spare ribs cooked in homemade barbecue sauce 

Satay chicken (6 skewers) 13 
沙嗲串烧雞      
served with peanut sauce 

Salt and pepper squids  10 

椒盐鲜鱿    
quick tossed fried squid with garlic flakes, chilli and onions. 

Salt and pepper king prawns  11 

椒盐大蝦    

Salt and pepper spare ribs  10 

椒盐排骨     

Sesame prawns on toast 10 

芝麻蝦多士    

Grilled pork dumpling (4) 9 

香煎锅贴      

Grilled vegetable dumpling (4) 8 

香煎素菜锅贴      

Tofu goreng  10 

香脆豆腐拌沙嗲醬      
deep fried tofu, bean sprouts, cucumber and satay sauce topping 
 

 
Dim sum: (allow 10-15 minutes)  

Mixed dim sum basket (8) 14 
點心拼盤      
Har gao, sui mai, Xiao long bao, prawn and chive 

Steamed prawn dumplings (4) 6 
蝦餃      

Steamed sui mia (4) 6 
燒賣      
prawn and pork stuffed in a thin pastry 

Xiao long bao, (4) 6 
小龍包    
pork dumpling 

Prawn and chive dumpling (3) 6 
鮮蝦韭菜餃    

 

 



Soup 
Seafood tofu soup 8 
海鲜豆腐湯     
with prawns, squid, fish cakes, tofu and vegetables in clear 

chicken stock 

Hot and sour soup  8 
酸辣湯       
with shredded chicken, shrimps, tofu, mushrooms and bamboo 

shoots 

Won-ton soup  8 

鲜蝦云吞湯      
parcels of minced marinated pork, prawn in clear chicken broth, 

and a drizzle of toasted sesame oil. 

Chicken sweetcorn soup  7 

雞粒粟米湯   
creamed sweetcorn, chicken, egg ribbons thickened in chicken 

broth and a drizzle of toasted sesame oil. 
 

Signature dishes 

Taiwanese-style chicken 17 
沙煲三杯雞       

slow-cooked chicken with ginger and garlic served in a hot pot 

Sizzling beef in black pepper 18 

鐵板黑椒牛      

King prawns and okra  19 
馬拉盏炒大蝦羊角豆       
Cooked with blachan paste and fresh chilli 

Nyonya assam fillet seabass  18 

亞參炆魚柳      
Cooked with Nyonya paste, onion, tomatoes, okra and fresh chilli 

 

 

Main Dishes: 
Malaysian chicken curry  16 

馬来式咖哩雞    

chicken on the bone cooked with potato, curry spices and coconut 

milk. 

Sweet and sour chicken or pork 16 

咕噜雞 / 豬肉  

Sweet and sour king prawns  19 

咕噜大蝦   

Beef, blackbean sauce  17 

豉椒炒牛片    

Chicken, blackbean sauce 16 

豉椒炒雞柳      

Szechuan beef  17 

四川酱炒牛     



Szechuan king prawns  19 

四川酱炒大蝦      

Sambal chicken 16 

三巴酱炒雞柳      

Hojien, oyster omelette  17 

蚝煎   

Sambal king prawns 19 

三巴酱炒大蝦      

Sambal sotong 16 

三巴酱炒鲜鱿      

Half Hainanese chicken  20 
半只海南雞    

Stir-fried long bean with minced pork 16 
干煸四季豆     

Ma-po tofu 16 

麻婆豆腐      

slow-cooked minced pork and tofu 

Steamed fillet sea bass (half) 17.00 
姜葱蒸鲈鱼    2 x fillets 28.00 

with fresh ginger and spring onions (allowed 10-15 minutes)  

 

 

 

Vegetable Dishes: 
Pak choi with garlic / ginger 10 

薑汁/ 蚝油/蒜茸炒白菜  

Choi sum with garlic / oyster sauce 13 
薑汁/ 蚝油/ 蒜茸炒菜心 

long green leaves   

Chinese leaves with garlic 10 

蒜茸炒绍菜  

English broccoli  10 

蒜茸炒西兰花  

Long bean with soya sauce  10 

豉油王炒四季豆    

Okra, Szechuan chilli sauce 13 
川酱炒羊角豆  

Okra, blachan 13 

马拉盏炒羊角豆      
in dry shrimp, blachan and fresh chilli 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Side Dishes: 
Steamed rice  4  
白饭 

Egg fried rice  7 

蛋炒饭    

Prawn fried egg rice  12 

大蝦炒饭    

Beef fried egg rice  10 

牛碎炒饭    

Chicken fried egg rice  10 

雞丝炒饭    
Mixed vegetable fried egg rice  10 

杂菜炒饭    

Chicken fragrant rice  6 

雞味饭    

jasmine rice cooked with chicken broth, lemon grass, ginger, 

garlic, soy and pandan leaves. 

Sliced beef fried noodles  13 

牛肉炒麵    
quick stir fried noodle, beef, beansprouts, onions, and spring 

onions. 

Chicken fried noodles  13 

雞丝炒麵    
quick stir fried noodles, chicken, beansprounts onions and spring 

onions. 

Prawns fried noodles  14 

大蝦丝炒麵    
quick stir fried noodles, prawns, beansprounts onions and spring 

onions. 

Mixed vegetable fried noodles  10 

杂菜炒麵   
quick stir fried noodles, vegetables, beansprounts onions and 

spring onions. 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Bugis Signatures: 
Hainanese chicken and rice  16 

海南雞饭    
poached corn-fed chicken served with broth and chicken flavoured 
rice. 

Singapore laksa  16 

新加坡喇沙       
thick vermicelli, seafood, chicken in spicy coconut soup. 

Singapore fried beehoon 14 
星卅炒米      
Stir fried vermicelli, seafood, chicken, egg and vegetables. 

Penang char kway teow  15  

槟城炒粿條        
flat rice noodles stir fried with Chinese pork sausage, prawns, fish 
cake and bean sprouts. 

Beef kway teow  14  

干炒牛河      
Stir fried thick flat rice noodles, beansprout, 
onions and beef. 
Nasi lemak 16 

咖喱雞椰汁饭       
coconut rice, egg, peanuts and chicken curry. 

Nasi goreng  14 

馬来式炒饭       
spicy fried rice with chicken, shrimps, vegetables topped with a 
fried egg.  

Mee goreng  14 

馬来式炒油面      

thick yellow noodles, beef and chicken, stir fried with a light hint of 
sambal chilli. 

Seafood ho-fun  16  

三鲜炒河     
flat rice noodles, prawns, squid, fish cakes and vegetables in light 
gravy. 

Beef ho-fun  14  
豉椒牛河     
Stir fried thick flat rice noodles and black bean sauce. 

Hokkien mee  14 

福建炒麵       

prawns, pork, fish cake, squid, and vegetables braised thick yellow 

noodles in brown sauce. 

Bak kut teh  16 

肉骨茶    
Pork ribs simmered in a complex broth of herbs and spices 

 

 

 

 



 
Starter:  
Vegetable spring rolls      8 

素菜春卷    

cabbage, carrot, wood ear mushroom and glass noodle.  

Crispy tofu with salt and pepper  10 

椒盐脆豆腐  

tofu cube lightly coated with potato flour, quick toss with garlic, 

chilli, onions, herbs, salt and pepper 

Shredded vegetables wrap  10 

素菜薄皮包  
with pancake (egg) and served with hoi-sin sauce 

Tofu goreng  10 

香脆豆腐拌沙嗲醬      
served with satay peanut sauce 

Crispy sea weed 8 
干貝鬆 

Salt and pepper vegetable 10 
椒盐素菜  
vegetables lightly coated with potato flour, quick toss with garlic, 

chilli, onions, herbs, salt and pepper   

 

Main course: 
Vegetable and tofu pot  13 

素菜豆腐煲    
cooked with garlic sauce  

Sichuan aubergine 12 

四川酱炒茄子      

stir-fried with chilli, garlic and yellow bean paste 

Stir fried pak choi with garlic 10 
蒜茸炒白菜 

Chinese mushroom, broccoli  12 

冬菇拌西蘭花      
braied Chinese mushroom with broccoli and soy 

Long bean with soya sauce  10 

豉油王炒四季豆    

Garden green with ho-fun noodle  12 

菜園炒河  

brocoli, long bean, kai-lan, carrot and straw mushroom 

Mixed vegetable fried noodle  10 

杂菜炒麵    

Noodle with beansprouts  10 

芽菜炒麵    

Braised vermicelli noodle  12 

素菜炆米    

with shredded mixed vegetable 

 



Desserts: 
Sago gula melaka  8 

椰糖西米布丁  

Banana fritters and ice cream  8 

炸香蕉拌冰淇淋   

Lychee and ice cream  8 

荔枝加雪糕  

Fresh fruit salad  8 
水果沙拉 

Red bean dessert  8 

紅豆沙  

Classic and traditional from South East Asia          

Red bean and tang yuan combo  8 

紅豆沙湯圓   

Tang Yuan  8 

黑豆沙湯圓  
Filled with sweet black sesame seed and ginger syrup 

Chocolate lava cake and ice cream 9 

心太軟, 巧克力蛋糕  

(allow 15 minutes to cooked) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

All prices are subjected to 12.5% service charge and prevailing government taxes. 

标价需另加10%服务费及政府消费税 
 

light spicy medium spicy  Vegetarian  
 

 

“In case you suffer from allergen sensitivities, please ask for further information, at any 

time, as our recipes are subject to change; our team-members are happy and 

knowledgeable to provide detailed information” 

阁下如对食物产生过敏，嘔吐等不良反应。请告知我们（酒店从业人员) 

謝謝您的合作。 
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   Crustacean Wheat     Egg     Soya   peanuts 

      
       Fish   Sesame  Molluscs  Lupin  Milk 


